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importance of percentage participation

The wond rful new about the
purchase of the L yman M emorial
Campus has now spread to the far
corn rs of the earth. Th e news has
been r ceived wit h mixed emotions
by many individuals.
W have witne eel r actions of
genuin jo') mix d with incere desire to help this ambitious project
become reality. I n others we have detect d a trong undercurr nt of concern about hioh con truction costs.
Thi cone rn tran lates into either
" H ow mu ch can 1 give to make this
program success/ ul?' or
oi they
will b a/ ter m e lo finan ce this thing."
E ver')' dollar contributed to the

College b'), an alumnus is important.
At the m om nt how
r th number
of alumni contributin o is far more
important than the total dollars
given. 1t is e ential that each alumnus understands the rol of percentag participation by alumni in the
annual giving program .
Th e record of alumni u/1port
achie ed by Bentley College in th e
next f w ,,ears will d termine to a
great ext nt, the dollar grant and
major contributions we obtain from
foundation and cor/1orations. This
record is ba d primarily on th e percentag of alumni giving lo their
colleoe.

Last y ar 25.8 % of our alumni
gave m oney in arying amounts to
B ntle')'. Th is year each of ')IOU has
th opportunity to raise this p rcentag to an ven more impre sive level.
Each new donation increa es our
percentage record. By establishing a
noteworthy r cord of alumni support
now we improve our chances of securing outside financial assistance for
the long-range development of the
new campus.
Wh en you are a/1proached in the
spring remember it is not as important how mu h you gi,·e as it i that
you give.

EDITOR
Robert A. Bourne
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The camera catche a momentous moment of Bentley
history a Pre ident Morison reveals plans for the development of the recentl -purchased L man Memorial
Campu in Waltham. Turn the page for the in ide tory.
CIL

the challenge of
GROWTH
By President Thomas L . M orison

College Year

Enrollment

Faculty and Staff

1957-1958
1962-1963
1967-1968

2,800
4,000
5,000

200
300

To qualify the above figures with all the whys and
wherefores would detract from the message I am trying
to convey to you in this issue of the Alumnus. Perhaps,
however, the figures demonstrate to some extent the explosive growth of Bentley College in the pa t five year
and the continued growth we anticipate in the five year
to come.
There is in progre s a "master plan" for the development of the College for the next quarter century. A
"master plan," I am well aware, merely provides a convenient place to record changes as the years go on. Ours
will be no exception.
onetheless, we hope to present
such a plan to the Annual Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in J une of 1963.
Of present importance to you and to the development
of the plan is the unanimous decision of the Board of
Trustees to acquire the beautiful Lyman estate on Cedar
Hill in Waltham, which acquisition is now fait accompli.
Here, nearly one hundred acres of land, offering many
commanding locations, provide opportunities for future
development which seem to us to be almost unlimitedand our imaginations are good.
The estate itself, to be known as the Lyman Memorial
Campus of Bentley College, is described in more detail
elsewhere in thi issue. I would like to provide you with
some of the background leading up to the vital decision,
in which, we trust, every Bentley alumnus will take
pride.
eed for Added Facilities
That the need for additional plant would soon become
critical became apparent early in 1960, when the important decision was reached to reque t of the Board of Collegiate Authority the power to grant the Bachelor's degree-rather than only the Associate degree at first, as
originally intended. Our success in obtaining this authority is a tribute to the reputation of the College and
the standing of its alumni.

75

Educational Plant
in Square Feet

32,500
92,500
200,000

A second significant decision was reached in 1961,
when the Executive Committee voted to advance the introduction of the Junior year in the baccalaureate program to eptember of 1962, rather than September of
1963, as originally planned. The program was accelerated to permit earlier application for accreditation
(which application cannot be submitted until two years
after the first class awa rded the bachelor's degree has
been graduated).
eedless to say, thi econd decision further complicated our projection of future space needs and it became
apparent that immediate efforts mu t be made to find
the appropriate solution.
The Back Bay Picture
Many sites in the Back Bay were explored. Those
buildings available to us were old, over-priced, in poor
repair, and remotely located from our base of operations. An exception was the University Club, and we
carefully investigated its po sibilities.
o solution could be found, however, to the problem
of parking and traffic conge tion, a constant irritant to
our student body, to our staff, and-I am sure- to our
neighbors. We contacted every principal in the Prudential Complex, then in the planning stages, to find
that each project would provide for its own needs, but
that there would be no "plus" for Bentley College.
The news that the new Civic Auditorium was, at least
for the present, to make no provision for off-street parking, and that the toll road extension would soon spill
thousands of additional car into the Copley Square area
each day, convinced us that the cause was hopeless.
There followed a series of student body and staff surveys, which were most revealing and reassuring. Opinion
was almost unanimous that the College should relocate
to a suburban campus with unlimited parking facilities.
The surveys also revealed that public transportation

facilities were not essential, provided that our educational ervi e · could be continued, at lea t in part, in the
Back Bay area .
, e also di co cred that, apart from those student residing on ampu our commuting student travel in
about equal numb r from or to the orth and outh
horc and from or to orth We t and outh uburban
ar a .
We began our ar h w t of Ro ton, hoping t provid th mo. t convcni n e for all. Th . car h wa timeon urning. and , from time t time, di ouraging. Dean
nder on and I carefully explored the po ibilitie in
event en propertie and vi wed and rejected many
other as un uitable.
We had begun to extend our ear h to the orth and
to the outh when, to our great good fortune, th availabi lity of the Lyman E tate became known to u . This
. itc, located le than ix miles from our pre ent Back
Bay properti and about two mil from Route 128
i al o ac e ible by railroad and by bus. The Executive
Cornmittce and the full Board of Tru tees moved rapidly
to authorize it purcha e.

CHRIS A. THURMAN

JOHN M. KEMPSTER

FILLS CONTROLLERSHIP
1

.P. ., returned to Bent! ·y olber as ontroller, with the academic rank
rofe or.

In thi n , ly- reat d po ition, Mr. Thurman will
upcrvi c the fun tion of the ecretary-Treasurer and
Bur ar, the Director of Purcha ing and Building uperintend n
and the Dire tor of Public R elations. He
, ill al o b in hargc of s tern coordination on a colleg -\ ide ba i .

From Here?
in e our planning for de elopment of the campu
only ju t begun for obviou rea on I can't tell you
mu h more at thi point. I can tell you that we shall
ontinue to off r ed u ational opportunitie in th Ba k
Bay indefinitely.
s to owner hip f th L man M morial ampus w
arc proud and pleased! We know you . hare tho c cnti111l'nt . 1\1lore to com .
. ...... ......., . .

n the road to thi re pon ible a ignment, Mr. Thurman arned two degree from alifornia coileges, wa
graduated fr m B ntl , b ame a .P. . in Ma achu·ctt , n a ed in all phase of public accounting, and did
ext n ivc managing con ulting work.

KEY TO NEW PROGRAM
h n John M . K emp ter joined the faculty on J anuar J, he brought with him a wealth of bu iness and
t aching exp ri n . Full Profe or K emp ter .will plan
and dire t th cour C' in Controll r Development which
. tart next fall.
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Th e nei ghboring Prudential tower now casts a
stagg eri ng shadow across Boylston Street
as it nears its 52-story hei ght.
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wh re b tw en building 4 and 6 on the site plan. There
is a sharp drop toward Bea er Street in the southwe t
corn r but a more gradual lev ling off toward the inter ection of Forest and Beaver streets.

COVERING THE CONTOURS
ntil you have had an opportunity to e olor lide
or to visi t th Lym an M emorial Campus in Waltham
perhap the illustration on the e magazine page and
a few desc1iptive adjectives will gi you a clear r impre ion of the contour and sw eping beauty of our recently
acquired 100 acre .
you can tell from th site plan the new property
is di ided into two segment 70 acre and 30 a re . Th
70 a re plot on the north side of B aver Street wa fom1erly known as th "Lyman Pastures". However, th
desig nation of pa ture land i quite mi leading b cau e
there is a grade variation ranging from 60 ft. above sea
level to 220 ft. at the high point in the vicinity of the
tentative location for the tudent nion and 'a f teria.
The land lope off about 70 ft. from that spot to what
could be de rib d as a plateau with a center point some-

Pond for Recreation
One of the great natural as ets of this e tion is the
pond ju t off Forest Stre t near Pigeon Lan . For years
thi pond ha b en u ed for ice kating by local people,
and will be improved for continued use on this basis.
The sides of the hills are covered with fine stands of
birch maple and pine. There are al o everal majestic
oa k which can be blended into our plans for developm nt of the campu .
The only building involved in the purchase, the 22
r om b1i ck man ion and the Pigeon House, are located
on the 30 acr s south of Beaver Street. Th site plan
cl a rly how a th we tern border, a brook which runs
into a ·hain of Lyman pond along the outh edge of the
property. The land along the brook and ponds i decidedl y flat and w II-adapted for use in the future a
athletic fields .
Lovely Land caping
Th mansion i. about in the dead cent r of this egment, ituat d on a knoll. The house is surrounded by
many pecies of beautiful trees planted and tended by
the Lyman family through the yea r . The Pigeon Hou e,
·lose by, can readily be converted into a campu book
tore.
trolling around the picture que pa tures and surrounding hills of the future campu i th be t way to
ab orb the panoramic vi ta of the ountryside and the
ex iting pro pe t of building to come. We hope you all
have an early opportunity to ample this solid ground
whi h m an o much to the progres of Bentley College.

TH E BRICK MA NSION
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NOTES ON ALUMNI CHAPTER FALL MEETINGS
By Robert W. Kimball, E ecutive Alumni Secretary

• berkshire
The 'Berk hir County Chapter
met on O ctober 24th, a t the Green
Acres in Che hire and following dinner, Mr. Arthur C. M cGill, Chairman, Pittsfi Id Housing Authority,
gave an illu trated talk on "Urban
R ncwal and Its I mportance to Pitt field and Berk hire County". Currently an important problem in many
communities, Mr. M cGill' presentation prompted an onslaught of quc tions from the local a lumni present.
George Emerson, Chapter Pre ident pre ided during the dinner and
busine s e sion with Roll and Boucher, Program ha irman, introducing
the guest peaker.

• chicago
H enrici's Re taurant continued a
the place where Chi cago Alumni
meet and on O ctober 17 following
the usua l umptuous Roast Beef Dinner, the group was brought up to
date on d velopment at the College
by Bob Kimball, Alumni Seer tary.
Bob's remark were supplemented by
John Wall ace and John Whalley,
loca l member of the Board of Trustees.
Pre ident Charles H anley erved
a Dinner Chairman and empha ized
the importance of maintaining an
active chapter in the Chicago Ar a.
H e al o expressed the hope that a
our Degree Program becom s more
full y implemented a number of graduate will wi h to locate in th e midwe t where many job opportunities
are available.

Chapter Pre id · nt pre ided at the
me ting and it was voted to publi h a
local area dire tor in the near futur with opie to all a lumni .

• detroit
J amc L. H arri on D38, Analy t
fo r the Ford Motor Company, wa
ele t d Pre ident of th Detroit
Chapter a t the O tob r 18th meeting
held in the H armoni Club. Other
new offi c r are Vi e Pre ident J.
Alfred H errick; Se retary George
Beneduci and Treasurer H arry We tman.
J a k t wart r tiring pr ident,
arranged fo r the m eting and following dinner Bob Kimba ll Alumni
Secretary focused the group' attention in the direction of 921 Boylston
Str et, Bo ton in luding late n ws
on the Prud enti al Center developm nt on the site of the old Bentley
Campus.

• e·a st ern new york

• greater boston

Departing from the usual dinn r
meeting, the Ea tern Iew York
Chapter held a lunch on on Wedne day, O ctober 31, a t the Van Dyck
Hotel in Schenectady.
Mr. H arold A. M cKinnon Vice
Pre id nt of the General Electric
Company Fort Wayne Indi ana an
alumnus and tru tee of Bentley College was the gue t speaker.
Mr. M Kinnon wa no stranger
to the group as ma ny alumni pre nt
ar · employed by G nera l Electric
and no doubt a laro number had

Mr. Thomas McLemon, General
Manager of the M.T.A. provided
the park for a pirited meeting of
the Greater Boston Cha pter on October 4th a t Polcari's Restaurant.
Paul E. Tierney, National Vice President, served as toa tmaster ; retiring
president George Carmichael wa
General Dinner Chairman.
ew Officers elected during the
evening were President G. John
Meehan ; Vi e Pre idents John Killgoar and M ary Doyle; Secretary
M ary H orn ; Treasurer James
aroa.

• hartford

• cincinnati
Mr. Victor Turyn, A si ta nt p cial Agent in charge of the Cincinnati F .B.I. Divi ion ou tlined th
juri di ction and operations of his
agency a t the alumni cha pter meeting on O tob r 15, held in Shull r'
Wigwam. H e includ d refer nee to
major experi nee in hi s prior ervices a t the Boston Jew York and
t. Loui offi ces. L arry Fischer,

b en int rviewed initia lly by Mr.
M cKinnon for the Busine s Training Cour e with General Electric.
Playing to a captive audience, Mr.
M cKinnon effectively and informa lly tra ed the history of Bentley
School from 1917 to da te and emphasized the importance of its recent
tran ition to a degree-granting College. For the benefit of alumni employed at General Electric, he pinpointed with ea e, the pre ent location of many familia r names within
the General Electri c system.
M aynard Farren, outgoing president, served a Luncheon Chairman
a nd condu ted the annual election of
officer . . Vincent Gutsch, Executive
cretary of the Schenectady
Chamber of Commerce, is the new
Pre ident and other officers approved were: Vice Pre ident Robert
D . Groff ; Secretary Melvyn E. Morri ; Trea urer Fred G. Grosso.

TU RYN of F.8.1.

8

T he ity lub wa the ene of the
fa ll meeting of the H artford Chapter
on O tobcr 9. Al Gualtieri, Chapter
Pre ident, introduced the guest
peaker, Sta nley . Bergman, New
H aven Attorney and C.P.A., who
gave a mo t in fo rm ative and light
ein ta lk on the ra ther dry but important ubje t, 'A Will or an Estate
Pl an" . A half-hour question period
fo llowed and only the latenes of the

evening pr ent d a prolongation.
Officer elected foll wing th dinner \ ere Pre id nt harle Mollo ·
Vi e Pre ident 1 orman olomon ;
e retary Hadw n tone a nd Tr a urer Fran e L aPine.

.

• ma,ne
wa the main
item on the m nu a t te hino' H otel, L wi ton
ene of the M ai ne
hapter Dinner on Frid ay
ctob r
26.
R · · Pre ident Bob Byram wa.
toa
r for th evening and f Ire ognition h
Pre ident Thoma L. Mori on, who ga e an illu trated talk on the propo ed purcha
of a n w campu ite in Waltham.
Thi ha be n recently onfirmed in
an offi ial announ ement from the
oil ge.
t the bu ine
ion H nry L.
ontroller for the tatc
f Main wa ele ted Pre ident of
the hapt r. Other offi r in Jud d
Vi ce Pre ident Gordon G. Lyford ;
cretary H arri t
. Lu ce· and
Trea urer Donald B. lement.

• merrimack
Informality wa the keynote of the
M errimack Chapter Fall M eeting,
on O ctober 23, at H olihan' Hall in
L awrence. Pre ident Warren Bennett and Pre ident-Elect Bob McAnern joined togeth r in arranging
a program fea turing the late t ew
England T elephone & T elegraph
Company film on "Tel tar" and a
refre hment bar which in Jud d Holihan's famou frankfort cooked in
beer. Th ingredients for a successful affair w r therefor pre ent, and
the fine attendance attested to the
popularity and demand for an informal evening.
a re ult the committee i already talking about a
" paghetti Feed" in the pring.
ew officer elected in addition to
President M n rn were Vice Pr ident Jo eph F . Dineen and e retary-Treasurer George dyns.

• middlesex
Competing with a olemn and
dramatic television a nnouncement by

G R EAT E R BOSTON
C H A P T E R Preside nt
Meehan presents gilt to
retiring President Carmichael (pipe) with approval of (/_ to r.J J im
Sarcia, Mary Horn e and
John Killgoar.

Pr iden
on th
cri i , th
22nd
the Midd
ter at t
Fa ulty
n v rt
an
out tandi
Mr. William F . K
enior
i e Pre ident of the
ional
Bank of Bo ton
u tee
of Bent) y ol
gu t
pea l
Mr.
r departed on
ver
ca ion
hi pr pa red
talk
on
I m in Banking and
ounting" and u ing hi
p r onal exp ri n e a an exampl ,
h illu trated the value of B ntl y
training down through
year .
H a l o paid tribute to th
ing fine lead r hip at t
ollege
and tated tha t he wa proud to have
been elect d to our Board of Tru tee .
Following Mr. Kee I r'
ta lk
hapter Pre ident
thur Bri kett
, a pre ent d with a gift a a token
of appr ciation for hi out tanding
· rvi e to the Chapter and th
lumo iation. During the hort bu in s meeting Mr. Bri k tt turn d
over the r in to the new Pre ident
Patrick Lea ry. O ther officers elected wer
i
Pr id nt
alen
LaRo e; e retary I abella K gre e·
Tr a ur r clb rt Law on.

• new hampshire
r . Dolore Bridg , widow of
cw Hamp hire's late ena t r tyle
Bridge , wa the gue t pcaker a t the
ew H a mp hir
hapt r Fa ll Dinner held in
urore' R taurant
anche ter. John K anoul s D50,
Pre ident, introdu d Mr . Bridge .
Her intere ting talk on urr nt dome ti c and internation al affair wa
well rec iv d by th group.
pirited que tion p riod r ul ted and
9

among the parti ipant ,
h rman a nd Paul E. Ti
tional lumni Offi r f .
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pointed out the importanc of maintaining a strong
alumni chapter in th
ew York
ity a r a and indicated that more
of our youn°er grad
hould b
en ourag d to e k
m nt in
thi gr at finan ia l
er with it
many fin opportunit
r advanc m nt.
o
of officers wa inith
a lt r
ilon, Offi
· at
ver B
er Inc.,
;J
h L. . e was el
Pr
ent.
B ntl y Tru tee present a t the
me ting, ere John E. owles, auric E. oldman David F . Houlihan
and Ed ward C. Hunt.

• norfolk county
lumni in the Route 128 a rea and
north rn bound ari
of
orfolk
ounty held a very sue
·hapt r dinn r on Tuesday ovember 20, at M ary H artigan's R e taurant, R oute 1 in Dedh am .
Robert Ma omber, D48, and
orge Phal n D43 were o- hai rm n of the rganizin
mmittee

and reported that a complete slate
of officers would be el cted at a
pring meeting.
Ov rcoming an acou tic problem
from the adjoining room, our bu y
after-dinner speaker and Truste , Mr.
Edward J. Power again related his

the chapter members for a spring
outing at hi home, comp! te with
barbecue offering
etc. Chapter
President Jim Maccalous accepted
the gra ious invite and everyon is
looking forward to this event.

• phi/a. - de/aware

AFFABLE ED POWERS

many years of exci ting experience
with the Boston Garden- rena Corporation in what he termed as Th
Wonderfu l World of port".
Bentley President Thomas L.
Mori on, concluded the evening
with appropriate gr eting from th
Coll ge and presentation of colored
slide on the propo ed new campu
in Waltham.

• norf hwest conn.
Our congenial tru tee and alumnu , Edward J. Powers, Vice Presid nt of the Bo ton Garden-Arena
Corporation wa the keynote peaker at the ovember 8th meeting of
the orthw st Connecticut Chapter
held at D Angelo' R estaurant in
Waterbury. His behind-the-scene
commentary on 34 year of ervicc
at the Boston Garden wa well-flavor d with p r onality highlight on
uch attraction as th le Show ,
Bo ton Celti
Bo ton Bruins, the
an nual circus and variou collegiate
porting a tivitie . Concluding with
hi. well-known tory on "You put
the pi cture of the little boy too- th r
right Dael and you'll make the
World right" Mr. Power received
a tanding applau e from tho pre. ent.
lumnu. J a k Mont D 32 in ited

Country Club are b oming popular pot for meeting of our Alumni hapter . The Du Pont ountry C lub in Wilmington, Delaware
wa the etting for th PhiladelphiaDelawar Chapt r Dinner on Tu day ovember 13th.
Folio\ ing a chicken dinn r menu
President Bernard I. McI ncrncy
generally known a ' fac", introduced Bob Kimball
lumni ecr tary. Bob outlin d re ent development at the oil ge, and indi ated
that a signifi ant announcem nt
would be forthcoming soon, relative
to a future relocation of the College.
He empha ized however, that Bentley would continue to operate an
Evening Divi ion at 921 Boylston
Str et and it would be evera l y ars
b fore th tran ition could be made
to a uburban campu . After a que tion period the chapter vot d on a
late of officer with William Borrebach, E 38, accepting the role of
Pre ident. Edward W . tewart wa
named Vice Pr ident and Richard
W. Baker, Jr. , Secretary-Treasurer.

• rhode island
The Rhode I land hapter m eting on Weclne day, ovember 7, wa
held in th pleasant urrounding of
the 't-.fota omet Country
lub in

East Provid ence. President Jim Milligan ext nded official gr eting to
the group and introduced Mr. Timothy Carmody, Principal In urance
Examiner, State of Rhode Island , a
guest peaker of the evening. Mr.
Carmody reviewed the sup rvi ory
program whi h the Stat of Rhod
Island exercises over Ho pita! Inuran e Regulations.
William H . Christopher, D29 was
named a the new Pr sident of the
Chapter and oth r offi er elected
were Vi ce Pre ident, Howard K . Sullivan ; er tar Warren L. t tson;
Treasurer William E. Alexander.

• souf h shore
Meeting at the n w Charterhouse
Mot I in Brai ntree on M onday ovemb r 5 the South hore Chapt r
was privil g d to have R ae D. oder on, Vice Pre ident and Dean of
B ntley Coll ge, a gue t peaker.
Chapter Pr sident Douglas Bailey
expre ed appreciation for the xcellent attendance which r ulted in
extra tables being brought in to accommodate the overflow.
D an And r on wa introduced by
Bob Kimba ll Alumni Secretary, and
in hi well-known humorou manner
r vi wed recent developments at the
College in luding information on the
pending purcha e of a new campu
ite in Waltham. H e pointed out
that increa ing enrollment traffic
conge tion and a gradual squeezing
op ration a a re ult of th Prudential In urance Company developments in the Back Bay area had
cau d the Offi c r and Tru tees to
tudy relocation po ibiliti e . A ques-

BOSTON LUNCHEON CLUB mak es donation to Bentley. Club Presi den t Bill Burke turns
over check to our Secretary-Treasu rer Henry Porter as club official s (/ . to r.) Leroy Hend erson,
Margaret Reid, Don Nickerson, and Bob Daley loo k on.
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tion period foll owed D ean
nderon's talk a nd the gen ra l r mark s
from the group indi a ted favorable
reaction to a propos d relocation .

• springfield
M r. Edward J. Powers, Vic Pre ident and Trea urer of th Bo ton
Garden - Arena Corporation wa
gue t peaker a t the
pringfi Id
hapter Dinner held on ov mb r
5, at the torrowtown T av rn in
We t pringfield.
Mr. Power a n alumnus a nd tru tee of Bentley Colleg , poke informa lly to the group in relating his 34
year of experiences, both humorous
and erious, in thi famou s ports
ar na.
Larry Downey, Chapter Pr ident,
introduced the gu t p ak r and
a l o a ked Mr. M . G . herma n, ational lumni Pre ident, for a f w
remarks.

• washington - bait.
M e ting at the I.B.M . T t Center
in Wa hington, D .C ., on Thursd ay,
ovemb r 15 member of th Baltimore - Washington Chapter te t d
their exe utive abilitie whit pl aying the famous I.B.M . Management
Game. Prior to engaging in their deci ion making challenge, a number of
the alumni met for an informa l dinner with Chapter Presid nt J ohn
Holleran, Jr.
a y Captain Ed
Kingman, D36, erved a Program
Chairman and arranged for th i v ry
intere ting and educational evening.

• western new york
T he nnual M e ting of th We tern cw York Chapter was held on
eptemb r 29 at the Hot I yracus
Country H ou e, with th wive a nd
weethearts of the alumni adding a
ni e tou h to the pro eding . Highlights of the noon through veninoprogram were a ladies Jun h on and
tour of th yra u e Airport cocktail
hour and a dinner-da nc with gift
drawing for everyone pre nt.
At the m eting of th alumni in
the afternoon, Mr. Georg
ona n,
Admi ion Director a t Bentley College, outlin d an Admi sion Liai on
Program for Alumni Chapter. . Th
We tern cw York Chapter ha be n

WOMEN'S CHAPTER HEAD TABLE featuring (I. to r.J Treasurer Lillian Call, Secretary Eleanor
Morgan , Bob Kimball , Vice President Dorothy Latsey, alumni V. P. Paul Tiern ey and President
Gert rude Mah er.

:d e ·ted t la un ch thr p ilot op . ration
during 1963. Thi. cha ll ngincr p roj ect wa. hea rtil y end orsed by ti e
m e ting a nd a rea cha irm n w reappoint d , ith R b rt W. Ba ll of
Roch t r a G neral Chairma n.
L ew Willi am , haptcr Pr sident
pr idcd during the me ting a nd at
dinner r I a d th gav I to n wl yelected Pre ident Carmen Bruno.
0th r offi r ele tcd a t the bu in s
e ion wer Vi e Presid nt Wa lt r
H yla and Bob Ba ll , ecreta ry K a rl
Wil on a nd Treasure r Joseph M a rtiney.

• women's ch apt er
Choo ing the hi torical urrounding of Th 1812 H ouse in Fra mingham Centr the Worn n' Ch apt r
held a delightful a nd mo t . ucce ful
Jun heon me ting on aturday November 3. Unda unted by the torrent
of rain, the ladie fill d the dining
a r a to a pa ity fi ure a nd th very
exc llent program whi ch unfold d
during the a fternoon br ught m a ny
eomplimenta r expr ions to Miss
Lilli a n Call a nd her Progra m Committ .
Mi
Gertrud M a her, Cha pt r
Pr ident , offi cially gre t d the
lumna a nd their gu ts following
th lu nch on, but through the uniqu
d vi
of a pr -luncheon inte rvie,
gam everyone in a tt ndance pa rtir ipa t d in a p r nal introdu tion
procrra m · ndu cted throughou t thf'
luncheon.
The enterta inment f a tur of th
day wa provid d through a travelogue movi e pr ented by Mis Ali ce
T . Ph Ian, a l R pre nta ti ve for
11

lri. h. ir li rw~. Prize of ai rlinl' 1ra el
bacrs wer · <l i tributr d to the lurk
ti ck t hold r a t the condu ion of
the mov ie.

• worcester
1 hrough the initia tive of Wor ster Chapter President Thoma E .
M cDonough a nd the kindne of Mr.
Edwa rd L. Clifford, Pr ident of the
Worcc ter ounty
a tiona l Ba nk
the fa ll dinner m eting wa held on
O ctober 25 in th Ba nk' pri a te
dining room .
F ollowing dinner Mr. Th odorc
K. Keith Vi Pre ident of the ba nk
a nd head of it Opera tion C nter a t
We t Boyl ton treet outlined the
in ta lla tion a nd d velopment of it
tlectroni da ta pro e ing y. t m
in e 1954.
H ta ted tha t the ba nk now ha.
all it ch eking and aving ac ount
completely m chanized.
pon completion of hi rema rk.
the g roup mov d to th Opera tion
Center for a pra tical demon tra tion
of the ystem. Che k literally flew
th ro ugh th fa t-mo ing IBM 140 I
a nd everyone wa amazed a t the rapidity of the entire opera tion . Ba nk
ta tement and account were upda t d in wha t a ppear d to be the
twink ling of an eyela h a nd h k
we re sorted a t gun hot p ed . Th
re ult wa a mo t enjo able a nd du ca tiona l ev ning.
ew offi r I cted a t th hort
bu ines me ting were President M a rvin I. Lain r· Vice Pre id nt H a rold
E. Fogg, Jr. ; ecreta ry Eleanor F .
M organ E52; Trea u r r Ca rl E .
hmiclt.

• • •

dee:. 6 ~ boston

- official announc:«

PRESIDENT MORISON ADDRESSES the gathering of newspapermen, television people, Waltham officials and neighbors,
alumni, and special gu ests at the Algonquin Club. Other distinguished personalities at the head table ore (/ . to ,.) Deon
And erson , President Emeritus Lindsay, Trustee Chairman Smith, Governor Volpe, Mayor Rhodes of Waltham and Ronald T.
Lymon, Jr.

ALUMNI PRESIDENTS, post
and present, studying mop
of the future with President
Morison ore Thoresen, Powers, Joyce, Kinsman , Durdle
and Sherman.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
for this great day includes
(/ . to , .) Deon Pendergast.
Controller Thurmon, Miss
Christine Gounoris (Secretory to Deon And erson ),
Secretory - Treasurer Porter,
Mrs. Winnifred (O' Brien )
Pemberton (Secretory to the
President), Deon Dondes,
and Director of Public Relations Bourne.

•
cement on new campus site ,n
waltham

'
J

FACULTY MID STAFF
assembl e with other
guests to hear campus
development plans.

LINDSAY, MORISON , VOLPE AND
RHODES pause to pose for th e battery of photographers on hand to
record this historic affa ir.

J

MUTUAL INTERESTS ore discussed
by Cha irman Smith, Mr. Lymon,
Presi dent Morison, Ma yor Rhodes
and Deon Anderson .

NATIONAL ALUMNI OFFICERS
reacting with enthusia sm to Presi dent Morison 's interpretation of th e
si te pion ore (/. to r.J Matty Mur tha , Helen Queenan , Poul Ti erney,
Bill Turk ington and Herb Corey.

N CW YORI(

i
l
0

orr ,c£ • 34?

MADISON AVENUE

~ A S S O C I A T E S, INC.

vrv~~T

ERNA TIO NA L

IN s u RANCE

ADV Is OR s

429 WATERTOWN STREET
NEWTON 95, MASSACHUSETTS
ARCA COO£ 817

MEMO TO:

969 - 7150

FINANCIAL EXECUTIVES

If you are responsible for the financial security of your
company
If you are directly or indirectly charged with the purchasing and programming of your company's insurance
If control of costs is one of your corporate functions
• • • we urge you to consider having a periodic insurance
Audit and Analysis performed by independent insurance experts who are not engaged in the sale of insurance.
Here are several reasons why the Audit technique is being
used by many leading companies:
• Reduces insurance expense.
• Verifies that the insurance policies are designed
properly and contain no condition which would make
losses uncollectable.
• Will tell you if you are buying too much or too little insurance .
• Brings to your attention all possible exposures to
loss with recommendations as to insurance or selfinsurance .
• Points out methods whereby risk can be eliminated.
• Provides you with a "Guide" for future insurance programming and brings you up to date on modern insurance practices.
JOHN LINER ASSOCIATES, INC. is a nationally-known firm of
independent advisors working on a fee basis for corporations
of every size and description in the United States and
Canada.
For further information, please write to:
JOHN LINER ASSOCIATES, INC.
429 Watertown Street
Newton 95, Massachusetts
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tlie
EDWARD H . GA
0 1 , C .P . ., a ista nt treasurer a nd manag r of the tility ccoun ting D pt. for Ston & Webster
rvice Corp. in N w York City, lives out
on L ong Isla nd, in Ba ldwi n.

Ace Art T reosurer

BE
ARD R . HET , of In glewood,
a lifornia, is th e system and procedures
executive for the Boh mian Distribu ting
Co. of Los ngeles.

FRED C. ANDERSON , E21

E 20 EDWARD I. R YMOND has
igned checks for million of dollars worth
of bal d co tton as Treasurer of E. A.
haw & Co., Inc., Boston cotton brokers .
JOH
. DIE ELMA is offic manager for M or e- mith-M ors , Inc. of Watertown, M a s.
D 21 R
ELL E . A E is as ociated
with the M as achu clts Division of Employment ccurity in Wor ester as a Field
In vestiga tor.
HORA E H . FEL TH M i the president of the M clro e Tru t ompan}' and
active in affair of his M as achu etts community.
E 21 Trea urer a nd Director
A e Art Co., R eading, M as., is
C. A DER O
of Arlington, a
in both M a sachu etts a nd
ew
shire.

E 22 Mr. a nd Mr . ERNEST A .
PR I E were honored by fri end a nd
relatives o n their forti eth wed din g a nni versary last J un e. The pi cture on this
page will tell you th a t M r. Pri e not on ly
enjO}' a contented marriage but a l o his
work with the Cambridge Paper Box
Com pany as a les manager .
CH RLE W . TUCKER returns to
the Boston a rea as dir tor of management s rvic for C ha mbers, W iswell a nd
M oore, a d vc rti ing agency. For the p ast
eve n year he operated his own management co nsulting offi ce in W as hington
D .C .

THREE STALWARTS

of the
FR ED
C.P. .
Hamp-

D 22
D M W . BARTELL! i an
a cou ntant with George M abb tt & on
Co. in Plymouth, M as .
D
ID P. OLLI
is a librarian a nd
teacher in P abody, M a s.
Vic Presid ent a nd ales M anager for
Freeman & Co., I nc. Bo ton, is HOWEL
T. EV

Still smiling
they shored
history ore
Mrs. Bertha

over memories of the experiences
in the 45-yeor span of Bentley
(/. to r .) Miss Bertha Stratton,
Lymon ond Miss Alice Sullivan.

The Prices ore still right ofter forty years.
(See note in E22.)

D 23 JOH M . AHE
is office manager for
Chemica l , Inc., Boston .

of Milton
Industrial

M a nag r of p cial
·rvice for F enwa l, In c. of Ashland, M ass., is HOMER
L . BATES.
enior Muni cipal Accountant for the
Commonwealth of M a achusc tts is C ARL
T. CAR EY of Belmont.
Associated with th e dai ry industry for
nearly 40 years, FRED R . CEP RNEEK,
of A hl a nd, is now a Pr in ipal R eviewer
for the F d era l Mil k M ark t Administration, Boston.

D 24 Mayor Gilbert of Augusta,
Ma ine, has nam d ALDE T. MERRILL
to the three-man police commission of
that city. Mr. M erri ll con tinu es in the
real estate bu i nc s.
Bentley tru tee I C HOLA PICCHI0 E, nationa l vice p resid nt of the
a tiona l A ocia tion of Accountants, a ttend ed the fall m eeting of the Ba ngorWa tervill e (M aine ) chapter to present a
bann r a nd an a hievem nt award . Mr.
Picchione is senior partner of
icholas
Picchione an d Company and founderpresid nt of D ome Publishin g Company
in Providence.

A BOUQUET FOR BERTHA
M r. L y man rf tired

al

the Bentley Alumni H onor R oll for w inning the
M a sachu etts Cold M edal and tlw Elijah Watt ells
H onorable M ention on the C. P.A . examination in
1953. )
W e know Bertha L ')'man has earned a special /1ot
in th,, minds and hearts of thousands in the Bentley
family. F or all, e expr
thank to you, B ertha,
for your many con cie11tious contributions throuah
the decades and most raently, for your sj1lendid
as i lance in preparing many, m an)' ections of
" Through th e Y ears.'
- R .A.B.

tl, c end of 1962.

Back in A/J1'il, 1925 Mi Bertha AlfrNl became
ecretar')' to H . r:. Be11tl<'y and sai•ed him until 1933.
Marriage and fa m ily then claimed her undivided
att ention for a •hilc. A dau ght er Janie fnogressed
in school and i11 life, M rs. L yma n was able to devote
more hours to administralive and /JTomotional /1rojects at Bentl<').
(Janie is now married and th e moth er of two children. H e1 husband, Gerald ] . H oltz has a place on
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Appoin ted to Cho ir

E 26
LBERT P. B LLARD .c-rvi c
lient in the O s ipec region of
ew
H amp hi r with hi own public a co unting firm .

Elected Bonk President

tartin g a a bookk per in 1922 for
. T . Ble s & o., LO I B RRO is
now the Proprietor.
MA RI E BETTER MA i th president of r ·dit, I nc., Bo ton, and !iv s in
R a ndolph.
A mathcmati s tea her for man years
EA RL . BOYD i now a Profc or of
ath cma ti
a t Taft
ollcge in Taft,
alifornia.

HOWARD F. GREENE, E24
E 24 HOWARD F .
RE E E, associa ted with J. K . L asse r • nd ompa ny of
Boston si nce 1944 a nd hairman of the
cc unting D cpa rlm nt of orth astern
nivcrsi ty incc the am yea r, has b ·n
a ppointed Public Rela tion chairman for
th e Ma sachu tts ocicty of
rtifi ·d
Publ i Accountant .

D 25 E RLE W. BALOW!
ingh am cntrc i a a le rcprcs ·ntativc
for I nvcs tors Diver ificd erv1
cnior stall t1c1an in th e Treasurer'
offic of General Motors orp. D troi t,
IS
EOR GE H . BO WORTH.
Dr. JOH
J . BRE
commutes
from his home in Arlington to the
teran Admini tration in Bed ford where he i
chief of the Counseling Psychology ervice.
H E R Y F. BUFALI O has adva nced
to th e executive vice presidency of Besse,
O sborn & Odell, Inc. of Boston.
recent note from JO EPH MO GI T informs us tha t he is still president
and executive officer of the Milford Savings and L oan As ociation in Milford,
Mass.

D 27 EDW RD W . ., RL O i the
n w treas urer of th Plastic Academ r
Product
orpo ration, Lcomi n t r, follow ing a n as ocia ti on of ma ny yea rs with
:ommonw a lth Plastics
o rpora ti on of
the am ci ty.
D 28 B e n t I cy tru tee JOH
E.
WLE , vi e-pre ident and trea urer of
t. Regis Pap ·r ompan , wa I c tcd a
dir ctor at a r cnt m ctin of hi company's Board of Directors.
D 29 R AMO D T . O 'KEEFE, rece ntly advan cd to cnior ice President of
th
ha
Ma nha tta n Ba nk,
cw York
Citr, is in charg of the rea l csta t a nd
mortgage loa n departm ents.
E 29 THOMA B. D DLEY, assistant
com ptroll r of the First a tion a l Bank of
Boston, is the current ha irman of th ,·
Fina nce Committ e of the Boston chap ter
of the merican Institu te of Ba nk ing.
D 30 Du ring the summer LARE CE
B. R EDM
was named deputy comptroller of the curre ncy of the nited ta t<:
by Secretary of the Treas ury, . D ouglas Dillon. Mr. R edma n moved to Washington from hi chief bank xami ner position with the F dcral R e ervc Syst m in
Dallas, Texas.

E 25 FRA K T. BERRY cros es the
Hudson R iver each day to work for The
F lintkote Co., cw York ity, as as istant to th treasu r r. The Berrys live in
Harrington Pa rk, cw J ersey.
L WRE CE A.
PORAL, con trolkr
for F. J . O 'H ara & o ns, I nc., Bo ton,
live in Wollaston .
nother Wollaston resident i IBM syst ms engineer JAMES C. L RK.
D 26 ER E T BARR
0 , f M -df rd, i listed a Sa les M a nage r fo r L. &
. Abruzzese, In c., a firm h 's bcc11 wi th
sin c 1927 .
Bauer' Ba kery in Li bon Falls, M aine,
is owned a nd operated by WI LLIAM E.
B
ER, JR.
!so active in the food bu in s is E ER ETT C. BLOI , director and a sista nt
treasurer of Bob Ware' Food hops, Inc.,
Brookline.
ROLL
E. BO
HER is the busin s manager for Bi r hard Bui k, In ., in
Pittsfield, Mass.

WINTHROP NEWCOMB, E30

IE 30 This yea r' · W ·yrnouth farm premium book wa dcdi ca t d to ARL F.
A DER
, Pembroke, town treasur r
for ma ny ca r . Tribut , a pa id to his
4- H work on the local, county a nd sta te
levels.
WI T HROP
EW 0MB, C.P. .,
wa clcctccl pr idcnt of the Essex aving
Ba nk, Law r nee, at th a nnual m eeting of
th corpora tors in ovembcr. Mr. cwcomb moved from th e ndov r Savings
Ba nk to th e executive vi ce pr sidcncy of
E s x avi ngs a little over a year ago. In
I 93 7 Mr.
ewcomb b came the first
Ben t! y man to win a ilvcr medal for
honor grades on the C.P.A. examination .
He also was awa rded the Elija h Watt
ells honorable mention that year.
FRA C I A. RIHA, assistant treasurer
of J ohn Donnelly and Sons, is serving
on th e Board of D irectors of the Boston
cha pter of the ational O ffice Management Association .

D 31 ROBERT W . ELLWOOD, an
accou ntant with H andschumacher for th e
past fourt en years, is a di r ctor of th ·
Boston chapt r of the ationa l s ociati on of
cou ntan t .
D 32 JOHN G. MO T, a corporator
of the a ugatuck ( Conn.) avings Bank,
has be n cl ct d to the newly-creat d post
of Executive Vice President.
E 32 JOH M . C LL, aft r thirteen
yea rs as an auditor in the Automotive
Divisio n of the General Motors Corporation , went with the Sta t of cw York,
Division of Audit a nd Control, in 1957,
as examiner of municipal affairs. His
home is in Watervliet, n ar Albany.

JOHN G. MONT, D32, receives congratulations from Pres. Olso n, Naugatuck Savings
Bon k, on his promotion to Executive Vice
President.
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FR
K SIEGEL has advanced to the
position of ontroller of ABC Stores, Inc.
since joining that firm in 1958. The
company op rates four retail self-service
depa rtment stores from headqu arters in
L ynn, Mass.

a nd four children make their home in
ouncil Bl uff , Iowa.

D 33 The Brockton Enterprise and
Times recently featured Thomas J . Lyons
in one of their illustrated "Spoketraits."
He was recognized for his contributions
to the community as treasurer and general manager of the Quinn Freight Lines
and his many civic activities.

This fall JAMES F. HOWE was elected president of the Board of Certified
Public Accounta nts for the tatc of ew
H am p hire.
HAROLD C. McGUIGA is control! r for the division of Avco Corporation
with headquarters in ashvi lle, Tennessee.

Commander HOWARD E. WHEELER U
is now th e commanding officer
of the United States aval Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyoming. Commander
Wheeler has established an outstanding
record in naval aviation since earning
his wings in eptember, 1941.

E 38 ERNE T F . FECTEA i not
on ly a sistant trca urer of th Framingham Trust ompany but ha al o been
town treas urer of n a rby Hopkinton ince
1938.

E 33

o sooner did
RTHUR H .
BRICKETT complete his term as president of our Middlesex alumni chapter
than he was elected president of John
Hancock's Quarter Century Club.
Passing of gave l sta rts term of office for

JOH J . CURRA , C.P.A., tax manager of the orton Company and Norton
I nternational, Inc., was elect d president
of the Worcester Taxpayers' Association
at their annual meeting in D ecember.
MAX HYMANS, owner-principal of
M . Hymans and Company, Boston public
accounting firm, is the fir t vice president
of the Massachusetts
sociat.ion of Public Accountants.
Analyzes for Army

WILLARD A. ELDRIDGE, D34

D 34
rmy career man Lt. Col. WILLARD A. ELDRIDGE is currently deputy commander of the 3rd Battle Group
18th Infantry and has been a member of
the 94th for fifteen years. He lives in
Stoneham with his wife and two children.
His designation for daily rmy work is
hie£, Co t and Pric Analysis Office,
Quartermaster R search and Engi neering
ommand, atick .
E 34 CHARLE
D . McKI
O ,
manager of the Brighton office of The ation al hawmut Bank of Boston, is an active participant in such community affairs
as
nited Fund, Lions' Club and
Y.M .C.
D 35 Th American College of Life
Underwriters in Chicago ha awarded th

ARTHUR H. BRICKETT, E33.

coveted Chartered Life Underwriter designation to WILLIAM D . CROWELL,
representative of the Equitable Life Asurance ociety of the United States. Mr.
Crowell has his office in the Pa rk Squar
Building, Boston and lives in Read ing.
D 36 RAYMO D V . JO ES, JR.
was promoted to the position of cashier
for the First ational Bank of Rochester,
New Hampshire.
Hugh E. Peder en of Ea ton, Connecticut, has be n appointed Production Manager for Warner limwea r, a division of
the Warner Brothers ompany headquartered in Bridgeport. In addition to th
hom e plant, Mr. Pedersen will be responsible for production activitie in division
pla nts in G orgia, labama, Florida an d
Pu rto Ri co.
HAROLD E. WORTHE , form er asi ta nt ca hier of the First Manufacturers
ation al Bank of Lewiston and Auburn,
Maine, has b en named auditor of the
First Agricultural ational Bank of Berkshire County according to a new cliping from the Berk hire Eagle of Pitt fi eld,
M ass.
D 37 RICHARD BERMJ GHAM has
moved his family to Wellesley but is still
president of Bermingham Oil Company,
Inc. of J amaica Plain.
ROBERT B. SH
KER, C.L.U ., assistant manager of the South Boston
District Office of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, was feted recently by
his associat s in honor of his completion
of twenty years' service with th e company.

R . DO CL S HALL, JR. serves as
comptroller of Gibbs hipyard , Inc. in
Jacksonvill e, Florida.
ROBERT J . WEAFER, Bentley professor and vice chairman of the Accounting D epartment, is the current chairman
of the subcommittee on educational programs of the National Association of Accou ntants.
D 39 La t summer LOUIS BI
CHII was presented the "American Shoe
Designers' Award," the highest h~nor
available to individuals in the Uruted
tates in his field. Mr. Bianchini i chief
stylist for the Commonwealth Shoe and
L eather Company, Whitman, Mass. H
is probably best known in the _indust.ry as
the originator of the Bostoman slip-on
moccasin with the low sweep, hand-sewn
front seam. H e and his wife and two
children still live in his native town of
Bridgewater.

JOHN J. CALLAHAN wa r ently
mad e vie pr siden t of the M a nchester
( . H .) and and Gravel Company.
Back in September Paul Ganley's column " West Side Story" in the Boston
Traveller featured SID EY H. TUSHI
in a "Portrait of Civic Leader." Noted
under the categories of professional work
and public activity for Mr. Tushi n, comptroller Moller-0 good Furniture Compa ny, Cambridge, were his past preside~ cy of the Boston chapter of OMA, ht

N. H. CPA Head

E 37 PAUL E. BREWER is assistant
vice president at the N a tional Bank of
Plymouth County and lives in Whitman
Mass.

D 38
IUS A. BOO E, III, has
b en trail ed to Louisville, K entucky,
where h is vie· president of th e Bil rton
D i tillin
ompany of Chici\go.
H ROLD . CASH , JR. is a bishop
in th R corga ni z d Church of J esus Christ
of L attt'r D ay aints. H e a nd his wife
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JAMES F. HOWE, D38

part1c1pa tion in the local chapter of the
Financial Executives of America, the Tew
England chapter of the Tax Executives of
America and the American Institute of
Management. H e ha al o been president
of Temple Beth I rael, W altham, and
Ii ted in three " Who's Who." W know
id best a di rector of our a tiona l lurn ni
ssociation.

E 39 HARRY M .
DREW , accountant for the haron Box ompa ny,
haron, M as ., has, along with his wife,
ve ntured in to a new bu ine s in R ockland
by purcha ing the R ose Lou D re Shop.
The "Certifi cate of ccomplishment"
wa recently awarded by the
ationa l
Inst itute of Credit to WENDELL E .
CARL O r of W akefield . Mr. Carl on is
with the Am rican Poli yholders' In urance Company.
ORMA LE OX, form erly assistant
con troll er, i now controll er of th · Zayre
D epartme nt Store hain. He has bee n
with Zayre and its predec ssor for twentyone years. The L enoxe live in ewton .

His s rvi ce as cha irm a n of the Boston
program to celebra te the ind ependence of
J a maica, on ugu t 6, 1962, led to the
a ppearance of LIO EL 0 . LIND A Yon
the "D ateline Boston" T .V. how to discuss the ignificancc of independ ence for
th e West Indian country. W ith K apla n
Furniture ompa ny since 1942, Mr. Lind a y is now in cha rge of th e cost accounting depa rtment a nd factory personnel.

D 41 EMERY E . LL I wa elected
controll r of the Great
orthcrn Paper
ompany in tovembcr. After a tint
in public a e ounting, Mr. All a in nt r d
the pap r industry and has been with
Great
orth rn ince 1954 as assista nt
controller. His re id ence is in Millinocket, M aine.
Word has come to us tha t JOHN K.
K ELTO wa I c tcd prcsid nt of th
Fra nklin ( . H. ) Savings Ba nk.
CARL
TOCKW ELL, a sista nt
vie pre idc nt a nd ma nager of the Groton
office of the onn ccticut Ba nk a nd Tru t
Compa ny, will continue to be quite a ctiv ·

LA WRE CE B. ROBI
O , as ista nt
vice prcsid nt of the Home
a t iona l
Ba nk of Brockton, will be the treasurer of
the Mas achuse tts Chapter rthritis and
Rhcuma ti m Foundation' fund drive in
early J a nua ry. A resid nt of W hitma n,
M r. R obinson is a lso d eputy tax co ll ector
for th e town.

E 42 VICTOR C. MO RY,
orth
Ea ·ton, M a ., i now a i ta nt vice pre id ent of the First N a tional Bank of Bo ton . H e has been with the ba nk since
1949 a nd will continue hi duties a
loa n officer.
D 43 EDWARD J. PPLE, J r., p a rtner of Apple a nd Albano, Pittsfield acounting firm, was elect d prcsid nt of
th e a.tholic Youth enter in Pitt fi eld for
the current year.
FR
K C. DODA, .P. ., of a l m,
Mass., was recentl y elected treasurer of
the In titute of Int m a! uditors'
ew
England ch apter. H e i a r si d nt a udi tor for B. F . Goodrich .

Award ed Certificate

Television Appeara nce

Recognized with Promotion

WENDELL E. CARLSON , E39

LI ONEL 0 . LINDSAY, E40

GEORGE E. PHALEN, D43

D 40 ROBERT D . J Y was r c ntl y
ap poin ted treasurer of the M iddl e Atlan tic Transportation Compa ny, Inc.
cw
Britain, onnec ticut a nd its ubsidiary,
tl antic Trailer Servi e.
tive in his
industry, Mr. J oy serv s as chairman of
th e M otor Carrier
ouncil and as a
director of the
a tional Ac ounting
Cou nci l, both of th
me rican Tru king
ociation. Mr. and M rs. J oy a nd th ir
two c hild r n live in Burlington,
onnc ticu t, wh ere he holds the office of
town trea urer.

in Groton community a ffairs as newly
elect d head of the town hou sin g a uthority.

W L TER T . MUDGE is as i ta nt
trea ur r of E lectric Mutual L ia bility I nsura nce Compan y in L ynn and lives in
wa mp cott.

E 41 J. M E R . MAC LEA
chi ·f,
Foreign Tra de D ivision Boston R egion a l
Office of the . . D epartment of Commere , spent two months of 1962 in
igeri a as director of the . . M a rketin g
and Bu in c s D velopment Mission .

GEOR GE E . PH LEN has b e n vice
pres ident of the First a tional Ba nk of
Boston since Jun . In a ddition to pa rticipa ting actively in Bentley a lumni affairs,
Mr. Phalen is pre idcnt and director of
the ew Engla nd Credit M e n' As ociatio n a nd treas urer of th Bouve-Boston
c hool of Physica l Edu cation a nd Thera py. The Ph a len family li ve in W e l 1\'0od .

E 40 T he Quincy Patriot-L dgcr r cntly printed an a rticle a bout their former newspaper d elive ry boy, DO CL
J . B ILEY, who ha establi hcd a uccc sful career a a life underwriter with
the Guardian Lif Insuranc Company of
mcrica, Boston. H i continued intere t
in Bentley ha been evid enced by the 1 adership he gave to our outh hore lumni
Chapter a pre id cnt.
WILLI AM J . CRAVE of
ewtonvi lle is a member of th J ohn H . Bi hop
General Agency in W altha m, of th
J ohn H ancock Mutual Life Insuranc
Company

A man very much in the new sin ce
t he 1.5 miJlion-dollar m a il robb ry la t
summer is WILLI M F. WHITE of
We t R oxbury. M r . White joined the
Po t Office D epa rtment as a letter ca rri er
in 1929 and is now cw Engl a nd R egiona l inspector.

D 42 GEOR E BICKFORD, an a countant with K emper I n urance ompa ny in Boston for the past twenty yea rs,
is currentl y serving on the Fina nce Commi ion in toughton, M ass.
L WRE
E R. M
E is th office
ma nage r of Eini ger M ills, East Dou gla ,
Rh d Isla nd. H e h a b n with thi s
company for fift een yea rs a nd c urr ntl y
lives in Forestd a l .
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D 46 AR T H R
. G
DELMA ,
C .P. ., of ewington, Connecticut, h as
becom e a p a rtner in Manu el Cole and
Compa ny, a public accounting finn with
offi c in H a rtford and Thompsonville.
D 47 Long p romin nt in conservation
a nd wildlif activities in M a sachu ett ,
CH RLE MAR TO III of rovela nd
has bee n recomm end d for a sea t on the
fi ve-ma n governing boa rd of th e M asachu ctts Divi ion of Fish a nd Gam e.
Mr. M a rston, a form er sta te sena tor a nd

representative, runs an insurance business
in his area and is an official of the C.
Marston Co., Georgetown.

High School Teacher

Morine Insurance Manager

LYDIA H. HAWES, E49

PAUL M. JAQUITH, E49

DO ALD R . DUPRE, C.P.A. and
cnior taff member with Hitchcock and
ompany, Springfield, Mas ., r ceived
his law degree from Western cw England College last Jun e and started teaching introductory accounting there on an
evening basis in the fall term.

Did you know that the sole procedures
ana lyst on the Massachu etts state payroll
is a Bentley man? MARK F. CO LEY,
a twenty-year veteran with the state's
Comptrollers Bureau is that man. H e
is curr ntly engaged in an "in-depth'
investigation of the budget and accounting procedur s for the Department of
Public Work . The Conleys live in Randolph wh ·re Mark i clerk of the Personn I Board.

JAMES M. TUTU JI
, who operates his own accounting firm and offices
in Harvard Square, is a member of the
Accounting and Auditing Procedure Committee of the Massachus tts Society of
Certified Public Accountants. He is a lso
director and treasurer of the Bel-Water
Associates.

E 47 RAYMOND ELIOTT describe
himself as a self-employed Certifi d Public
Accountant from Worcester. H e is also a
member of the faculty at ortheastern
niversity, teaches at Becker Junior College, Worcester, and conducted intensive
post-graduate review courses in accounting at Western New England College in
pringficld for candidates preparing for
the ovember C.P.A. examination.
SAUL S ITZER piloted B 29's in
World War II and now pilot the B
and W Footware Company of W bster,
Mass. as vice president and general manager. I n his spare time, he has won
much acclaim in sailing circles for his
Class A success with a 505 meter boat.

D 48 THOMAS K. BAER, C.P.A., is
audit manager for Lybrand, Ross Bros.
and Montgomery in Louisville, K entucky
and also teaches accounting at Bellarmine
College in the same city.
EDWARD M. BROW , who sue essfully operates his own a counting firm in
Lynn, is serving on the insurance committe of the Mas achusetts ociety of
Certified Public Accountant .
ROGER L . DeRALEA
has been
named assistant vice-president of the Valley Bank and Trust Company in Springfield, Mass., where he has worked since
his graduation from Bentley.
We have learned that CARL R . HAGERSTROM is comptroller of the Enterprise Wheel and Car Corporation in
Bristol, Virginia.
GILMA C. HARVEY, JR. is with the
General Electric Company in Owensboro,
Kentucky, as manager of cost and contract accounting.
Internal auditor for DuPont's Tcxtil
Fibers Plant in Old Hickory, Tennessee,
is VERNO G. HASLAM, JR.
D 49 ALVIN H . CARLEY, who works
as manager of the Audit Staff for Lybrand, Ross Bros. and Montgomery in
Boston by day and lectures to accounting
classes at Bentley by night, is serving on
the Public R elations Committee of the
Massachusetts Society of Certified Public
Accountants.
C R TIS M . CARL SO has been appointed controller of the ational Commercial Bank and Trust Company, in
Albany, ew York.
FOSTER D . BOICE of Pittsfield has
been promoted to manager of Electronic
Data Processing for the B rkshire Life
Insurance Company.

taff Sergeant FR
K . ED O of
orth dams, Mass. was named "Top
upport Airman" for eptember for his
outstanding performance of duty connected with the Greensboro ( . C.) recruiting squadron of the
nited States
Air Force. ergeant Edson travels about
orth Carolina and th e eastern half of
outh Carolina testing enlistees or prospective candidat s from high schools.
In Jun HERBERT V. GE RTY,
auditor of the
nion Savings Bank of
Boston, was a member of the first gradua ting class from Brown nivcrsity Graduate chool of Savings Banking, orga nized
by th
ational Association of Mutual
Savings Banks.
djunct assistant professor of accou nting ALVI J. HIRSCHFIELD, a C.P.A.
in Manchester, Connecticut, delivered two
lectures this fall to the staff of the Connecticut Development Commission in his
role as adjunct assista nt profe sor of accounting at the University of H artford.
JOH J . L YMA has moved from his
small business admini tration position to
the Percy Wilson Mortgage and Finance
Corporation of Chicago a their manager
of mortgage investment for the eastern
region. H e and his family continue to
live in Concord, ew Hampshire.
The Ansonia (Conn.) Evening Sentinel
has added CH RLES R . PIERSO to its
business staff. For the last twelve years,
Mr. Pierson has been with ovara and
Company, a cw H aven accounting firm .

Mrs. LYDIA (Huttula ) HAWES of
Westminster started teaching commercial
ubjccts in the O akmont R egional High
School, located in Ashburnham, near
Worcester.
As manag r of insuranc and claims
for the Mystic teamship Division of
Eastern Gas and Fuel ssociates, P
L
M . JAQ ITH of Waltham will be r sponsible for marine insurance and claim
for the Boston Tow Boat Company and
the compa ny's foreign shipping sub idiary
as well as his own division. Mr. Jaquith
has been with Eastern for thirty years.
TEPHE
J. SOTAKOS of Lowell
has been nam ed Associate Consul for the
ational Shawmut Bank of Bo ton by
the American Institute of Banking. This
will add to his duties as assistant branch
manager at Essex Street for
ational
hawmut by having him coordinat the
colic e level courses offered by the Institute to other bank employees.
ROBERT M . WOOD, finance and industrial manager for the eight ew England plants of J . P. Stevens Company,
received additional recognition in hi
community when h was appointed to
th Board of Public Works in
orth
Andover, Mass.

E 49 Another memb r of the Public
R elations Committee of the Massachusetts
ociety of Certified Public ccou ntants is
BENJAM
BE SO , a partner of the
Robert Boyer Company in Boston.

D 50 A promotion at the Atlas Tack
Corporation has moved F. JAMES
BALDWI into the po ition of production sup rintendent at their ew Bedford
plant. The last we heard Mr. Baldwin
was also president of the Industrial Management Club of Greater e, Bedford .

Effectiv August 1, 1962 CARMELO
V. CARUSO of Ma id n becam controller of the Mar on Corporation in
R vere, Mass.

Effective the first of the year, GLE E.
FIFIELD becam mill controller at the
West Carrollton ( Maine) mill of the Oxford Paper Company.
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New Matrix Treasurer

ELLIOT W. PARSONS, 050

p UL B. KELLE
i now a reprt·sentative in the atick area for Hardware Mutual entry Life upon completion of his advanced training in the Boston Home Office. Mr. Kelley was previously a credit manager with the General
Electric ompany.
Director of M eetings for the Boston
" A chapter is CH RLES H . KIL1:Y,
JR. the District Accountant of Hotpomt
al~s and Distribution Division of General Electric Company.
The Matrix Research and D evelopment
Corporation,
ashua,
cw Hampshir ,
announced the election of ELLIOT W.
PAR O
as tr a urer. Mr. Parson
ame to Matrix in May, 1962 as controller following six years at and rs As.sociates, Inc. as supervi or of general
accounting.
JOH R .
OW is now manage r of
the General Tax Accounting Department
of General Electric's Lamp Division in
levcla nd, Ohio. The nows liv in
nea rby L ynchhurst.
cw controller for the Litchfield ount v ( Conn .) Hospital is GEORGE A.
TERWILLIGER. In accounting work at
that ho pita! for twelve year , Mr. T erwilliger will now be responsible for the
:iccounting an d overall fi cal managem nt
of that institution.
WE
ELL P. WEYLAND, a C .P. .
;i nd partner of immons, Shannon, Donovan and Brady in Lynn, last J une added
a law degree from uffolk University to
his accomplishments.

SID EY S. SALT, loan officer with
the aumkeag Trust ompany of alem,
wa teaching a cour e on a nalyz ing finan cial tatements in the merican Insti tut
of Banking during the fall term.
D 51 The name of D
IEL G. BARRETT wa recomm ended to the nited
tat ·s
nate by President K ennedy for
postma ter of Rowley, Mass. Mr. Barrett
wa formerly with the tate trcet Bank
a nd Tru t Company in Boston .
Mi s I MO E A. CYR has her own
public acco unting practice and tropi a l
n·sid ·nc in o oa B ach, Florida.
ft cr foiif years in the Boston office of
Lib rty Mutual Insurance
ompany,
J MES M CKEE ha been transferred
to the Los Angeles area.
The R everend ALDE W . POWER
is a part-time curate at All aints' Epi copal hurch in Indianapolis whi le he
work for his degree in social work at
the Indiana
niversity.
E 51 ROBERT R . COSTELLO is
manager of accounting for the loca l
faci lity of Minneapolis-Honeywell ompany and lives in Georgetown, Mass.
R YMOND F. U D TROM, JR.
find time in between his responsibilitie
as director of placement for the college
a nd teaching evening accounti ng classes
to lend a hand to the Public R elations
ommittee of the Massachu etts ociety
of ertified Public Accountants.
D 52 R DOLPH A. RUS O practices
law in the Johnstown area of cw York
with the firm of Walsh and Wal h.
The next time you are in Port St. Joe
Florida why don't you look up JACK B.
WILLI I , who is a city au ditor, clerk
and treasur r there?
E 52 J. P UL FI
EG
, manag r
of the Tax Department for Lybrand, R o s
Bro . and fontgomery, live in Egypt,
Ma ., where he is quite a tivc in community affairs.
CH RLE J . GR AY of West Roxbu ry
is employed by the
nited tates _rmy
udit
gency in Waltham, a nd 1s a
m mber of the Federal Government cco unta nts
sociation.

Distric t Scout Executive

E SO

Prior to his election in eptember
a Andover ( Mass.) town accountant,
WE DELL A. MA TIHESO
was
h ad teller and bookkeeper at the Lawre nce ooperative Bank.
In D ecember
ZIEL PO
was
named executive director of the ummit
1 ursing Home, Brookline. For the p~st
seventeen years Mr. Ponn wa executive
cretary for the H brew Home for the
ged and executive dir ctor of the cwton ursing Home.
MAR
C . 0 THW RTH has
be •n promoted from a si ta nt ash i r to
a si tant vice pre ident f th H om
ational Bank, Brockton, and has b en a igned to the Loan D epartment.

JAMES J. COONEY, 053
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Now Chief Accountant

FRANCIS E. McAULIFFE, E52

FR
CI E. Mc
LIFFE is chief
accountant for Tubular R ivet and tud
ompany in Quincy. The McAuliffe
a nd their three children live in orwood .
D
ID F. ROCHE, cost coordinator
in the Co t Accounting D epartment of
We tern Electric's orth ndover plant,
was recently appointed town accountant
fo r 1 orth Andover.
D 53
fter graduation from Bentley,
J ME J . 00 EY made the decision
to nter the career of profe sionar scouting. His experience s0ce that tim~ ~as
qualified him for appointment as District
cou t Executive of the Mt. Tom District
in the Pioneer Valley Coun ii of the Boy
cou ts of
merica. H e served in a
sim ilar capacity in the Monadnock Council in Gardner, Mass. The Cooneys and
th eir four children will be living in the
Holyoke area.
WILFRED H . CR EI GHTO
is the
ass i tant treasurer of the Hingham Institution for avings and a corporator, and
i working in the Mortgage Departments.
H was previously with the Edwin L .
Prid Accounting Firm in Boston.
D
IEL J . DRI COLL of Malden
ha moved from the United ta les Gypson ompany to the Dewey and Alm y
h mica! D ivision, W. R . Grace and
ompan y Cambridge, as tate man a countant in the Financial ervices Diviion .
JO
H. OYES accepted a positi~n
in December with Boucher & M arrow m
Bra ttleboro, Vermont. H e was previousl y
chief accountant for the Hale Company,
. rlington manufacturer of dining-ro?m
furniture and spent the seven preceding
years with the ermont Gas orporation
,n accounting.
E 53 DEA
P. FRIBER
is a n asistant tr asurer for Provident In titution
for avings in Boston a nd live in M aynard with his wife and two children.
JOH D . M GARTH R, a pecialfst
in wa rranty claims for the ommerc1al
,·ngi ne oprrations of General Electric's
Flight Propulsion Divisio n in incinnati,
hio i serving as treas urer for th combined councils of Gr a ter
incinnati
Kni ghts of olumbus.

ROBERT J. Mel TOSH, an electronics data processing analyst for the ew
England Power Service Company, has
been appointed to the Personnel Board in
Weymouth.
ERNEST V. PERREAULT, with the
South Shore ational Bank since 1952,
was promoted to the office of auditor at
a recent meeting of the bank's Board of
Directors. The Perreaults live in Braintree.
RO ALD REDQUEST, comptroller
of R epublic Pipe and Supply Compa ny,
Roxbury, is most active in the CanadianAmerican Club helping to cement relations between the two countries. H e is
also an associate director of the Boston
Chapter of the ational Association of
Cost Accountants.
D 54 HAROLD M . BAILEY wound
up his active duty in the Army as a
sergeant and is now back at Bird and
Son, Inc. in East Walpole as an assistant
internal auditor.
JULIAN HAR WOOD is currently
working for the Framingham Computor
Control Company and is living in Wellesley.

D 56 JOH
M.
TO E of West
Hartford has moved from the home
office of Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company to the R alph H. Love
Agenci es as a Connecticut Mutual representative.

E 56 In December, PA L W. CORRIGAN, a Lynn attorney, was elected
president of the St. Mary's Holy Name
Society there.
D 57 AR OLD B. BRIGGS, previously an auditor with covell-Wellington in
ew Bedford, has accepted the position of
auditor with Sanders Associates, Inc.,
ashua, ew Hampshire.
PFC ROBERT Y. F DGE of M edford
is a radio teletype operator with the
Fourth Army Divi ions 14th Artillery,
stationed in Furth, Germany.
Outstanding JayCee

Oil Association President

KENNETH C. KNIGHT, ESS

The above painting now graces the home
in the Chicago area of a contributor to the
Lindsay Scholarship Fund. Mr. Lindsay wishes
ta share some of his reactions with you :
"The nostalgic scene of goad, old New
England arrived in perfect condition. It has
many details which ore close to our hearts.
We are very, very pleased with the picture."

D 55 THOMA J. GRADY of Hamden, Connecticut, is the plant controller of
Seymour M anufacturi ng Company, which
is a subsidiary of the Bridgeport Bra s
Company's metal division of the ational
Distillers and Chemical Corporation .
E 55 In his work for the American
Casualty Insura nce Company, CHARLES
W. DO
HOE of M edfield instructs
other employees in the operation of the
Company's computer machines.
WALTER E. FROST was promoted
to assistant cashier of the First ational
Bank of Boston during the past year. The
Frosts make their home in West Concord,
Mass.
Operations manager for Booma-Brced,
Inc., of Swampscott, KE
ETH C.
K IGHT has been elected the twentythird president of the Massachusetts Oil
H eating Association. H e is also serving
as master of John H . Heard Lodge,
AF&AM, in his home community in
Ipswich.

Lindsay Paintings
Build Scholarships

RALPH H. JANNINI, D57

RALPH H . J
I I was unanimously elected treasurer of the Massachusetts
Junior Chamber of Commerce at the
Pittsfield State Convention . Mr. J annini,
a Woburn re ident, has been employed by
the New England Electric System for
the past five years and is presently a
travelling au ditor.
BRU O J . JOBI has used his evenings, while working for the R emington
Arms Corporation in Bridgeport, Connecticut, to earn a B.S. degree in accoun ting with high honors from Quinnipiac College in Hamden, Connecticut.
bout the same time ROBERT J. JOLICOE R passed the Massachusetts Certifi d Public Accountant examination, he
also received his BBA degree in accounting from the American Internationa l
College, Springfield, which he attended
on an evening bas.is.
P. 5 JO EPH KASE E KO was
pleased about the citation of merit he
received as the "Soldier of the Month"
at the Army Chemical Center in Maryland. H e served there as a management
accountant.
JEROLD A. SOLOMO received his
certificate from the Massachusetts Board
of Certified Public Accountants and by
this time has opened his own accounting
office in Worcester.
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Another donation came in from Philadelphia
where chapter members chipped in enough
to meet the $100 minimum and then held a
drawing to determine who would win the
painting.
Outgoing President Bernard I.
Mcinerney was the one who had his name
pulled out of the hat and is now correspond ing with Mr. Lindsay about the specifications
for an artistic creation in oil.

E S7 ROBERT J . BULLOCK has
put his Bentley education to work at the
Army Finance School, Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana.

JOHN CADIG
of Winthrop accepted a position as an assistant national
bank examiner for the ew England area
after earning his Jaw degree at Suffolk
University last June.
MYER L. SPECTOR is a bank examiner for the Federal Home Loan
Bank Board located in Greensboro, orth
Carolina. The Spectors live in Atlanta,
Georgia.
The long distance prize goes to JOHN
F. Sullivan, who is comptroller of Tropic
Estates, Ltd. in Honolulu, Hawaii.
D 58 Last summer RICHARD P.
BROSSEAU was commissioned a second
lieutenant in the United States Air Force
and assigned to Olmsted AFB, Pennsylvania.
E 58 ROBERT A. BO
A left Cape
Cod to accept a position with the New
England Conservatory of Music as chief
accountant and office manager. H e plans
to return to Bentley on an evening basis
to earn credits for his degree.

Gum Products Controller

John Hancock Promotes

flartiu 1£. Jnmrrny
Mortin E. Pomeroy (D36) accomplished
much in the 48 years before his untimely
death near the turn ol the year.
Successful as a public accountant and as
an agent for the Nationwide Insurance Company, he wos olso highly respected for his
fraternal and community work .

We recall him best as one ol the instrumental organizers and outstanding presidents
ol our strong Western New York Alumni
Chapter.

I. NED CARUSO, E58

CARMELLA A. PANICO, E58

I.
ED CA R SO, the controller of
Gum Products I nc., is also a partner of
Caruso and C handler, a p ublic accounting firm in Revere, an d active in East
Boston community affairs.

CARM ELLA
. PAN I CO of West
R oxbury has been promotccl to a section
head by t he J o hn H a ncock M utual L ife
I nsurance Company.

STE PHE C. D. VE PO RT, a practicing attorney and a member of the
J ohn P. D armody and Company publi_c
accounting fi rm, ma naged to earn blS
master of laws in taxation from Boston
University at the same time he was serving his first term in the state legislaturt
from Ward 19. H is home is in J amaica
Plain.

D 24

A. Eve rett Cameron
Howard A. Trainor

E 24

John F. McGuinne

D 27

amuel Ritter
J o eph W . Za borowski

E 27

Al fred Wu rtz

D 29

tewart Tu rkington

E 30 Fra ncis T. Kane
Charles F. eagle
E 31 Leslie F. Thomp on
D 33

Robert C. Haines

E 33 Elile R . Chenard
D 34

L aurie Johnson
Joh n Ki.sculinec

E 38 T . Fra ncis Begley
E 39 Ch arles S. Ferguson
E 40

Frank A. W. Morrison

E 41 Frank T . Boardway
E 43

Jame A. Moroney

D 53

Francis

E 57

Bridie O'Beirne

E 58 Richard

J. Farrell
J. Big wood

RI C H RD H . POTTE R, JR. of Natick is serving as a campaign director for
the M iddlesex South ounty March of
D imes. Mr. Pott r is a sistant treasurer at
the atick Federal Savings a nd Loan Association and is president of the atick
J unior Chamber of Commerce.
D 59 E GE E J. BA TEBAS is the
operations manager for the Wh irlpool
Corporation faci lity located in C harlotte,
orth Carolina.
RI CH RD T. FI I GA managed to
earn a B.S. degree at Suffolk
niversity and to be listed in " Who's Who in
American Colleges and
niversities" before the Army caught up with him. H e
i now an SP 4 assigned to the office of
the deputy ornmander a nd chief of staff.
LEO F. LOCK E of R oslindale is an
accountant with the Boston Edison Company.
D 60 PFC R AYMO D F. YER S is
a clerk in Company C of the Second
Armored D ivision, 67th Armor.
C LAYTON J . BRIOTTI just had time
to earn an a sociate degree in accounting
from Quinnipiac College in Hamden,
onnecticut, before being drafted by the
rmy in the fall of 1961. The last duty
station for this PFC was I ngran des General D epot in France.
ELIOT I. GRE E , a semi-senior accountant with J ames Sluntz of Boston,
successfully pas ed the recent Certified
Public Accounting examination.
W hen I C H O L AS L . I CUZIO entered the Army as a private last summer,
he was assigned to D Company of the
Second Training R egiment for eight
weeks of basic training at Fort D ix, ew
J er ey.
RI C H RD M . OOSHI
, JR. recently won his sergeant's stripes while
serving as an in tructor at the Army
Finance School for Benj amin H arrison,
Indiana.
CAL V I

R. POWERS of M arblehead
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is another grad uate on active service with
the Army.
Private GARY H . WILL EY a lso underwent ba ic traini ng at Fort D ix b fore being assigned to a special duty post.
Wh ile erving in the Finance Departm nt of the
nited States Army in
Germany, H E R Y WO L FO RTH II of
Whitman has been made a sergeant.
E 60 J AM ES R . G L V I , Brockton
office manager of the Compressed Steel
haft Company of R eadville, was given
an additional responsibility as Steel Buyer.
Since entering the Army in February,
1962, Private M AL C OLM M . SPE CER
of Waltham has completed basic training
at Fort D ix, ew J ersey and eight weeks
of military police training at the Provost
Mar ha! General School, Fort Gordon,
Georgia.
D 61 J OH I. C ROW recently won
promotion to A2-C in the United States
ir Corps. He works on the general
ledger and the industrial fund ledgers in
the
ccounting D epartment at the
Charleston ( S. C.) Air Force Base.
As of last J uly WILLIAM A. FR ED ERI CKS of Seabrook, New Hampshire,
was n route to J apan for a two-year
tour of service with the Army Security
Agency.

We note with regret the passing ol Leo T.
Foster, a former faculty member.
Those in his evening ta,c classes from 1930
through 1939 will remember him most clearly
as he frequently drew from his e,cperience
as head ol C. F. Rittenhouse's ta,c department
in teaching the line points ol state and federal ta,ces.

We wish to pay tribute to him for his many
years as on educator at Bentley, Boston College, Northeastern and Bobson.

DIRECTORY OF ALUMNI CHAPTER PRESIDENTS
BERKSHIRE COUNTY
George E. Emerson, Jr., D56
R.F.D., W. Stockbridge
CHICAGO
Charles E. Hanley, D42
136 North Adams St., Hinsdale
CINCINNATI
Lawrence E. Fisher, E50
9202 Burgess Dr., Cincinnati
CLEVELAND
Lester S. Frost, D33
15601 Von Aken Blvd., Shaker Heights
COLORADO
Charles G. Borzirgion, D50
779 Eudora Ave., Denver
DALLAS
Arty B. Smith, Jr., D47
3928 Bryn Mawr, Dallas
DETROIT
Jomes L. Harrison, D38
2705 Burns, Dearborn
EASTERN NEW YORK
N. Vincent Gutsch, D36
1599 Bradley St., Schenectady
GREATER BOSTON
G. John Meehan, E33
95 Montclair Ave., Roslindole
HARTFORD
Charles F. Molloy, D35
400 Hubbard St., Glastonbury
HOUSTON
Peter M. Mottisen, D35
1827 Kirby Dr., Houston

MAINE
Henry L. Cronshaw, D36
6 Potterson St., Augusto
MERRIMACK
Robert G. McAnern, D31
145 Hidden Rood , Andover
MIDDLESEX
Patrick J. Leary, E48
59 Slayton Rd., Melrose
NEW HAMPSHIRE
John J. Konoules, D50
572 Concord St., Manchester
NEW YORK CITY
Wolter J. Nei lon, E26
173 Riverside Dr., New York
NORFOLK COUNTY
Georg e E. Phalen, Jr., D43
34 Chickering Rd ., Norwood
Robert E. Macomber, D48
111 Booth Rd ., Dedham
NORTH SHORE
Edward F. Gibbons, E48
25 Glendale Rood, Marblehead
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Hugh G. Bradwell, D28
1200 Cloy St., Son Francisco
NORTHWEST CONNECTICUT
Joseph A. Moccolous, D50
454 Norfolk Rd ., Torrington
PHILADELPHIA-DELAWARE
William B. Borreboch, E38
419 East Country Club Lone, Wallingford

RHODE ISLAND
William H. Christopher, D29
5 Maplewood Orchard Dr., Greenville
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Harold E. Blanchard, 027
2115 Lo Canada Crest Dr., Lo Canada
SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT
Norman E. Couture, D48
24 Short Street, Huntington
SOUTH SHORE
Douglas J. Bailey, E40
620 North St., East Weymouth
SPRINGFIELD
Lawrence T. Downey, Jr., D54
25 Washington Avenue, Thompsonville
VERMONT
Thomas F. Borst, Jr., D49
121 Library Ave., Rutland
WASHINGTON -BALTIMORE
John J. Holleran, Jr., D38
3324 North Rochester, Falls Church
WESTERN NEW YORK
Carmen F. Bruno, 028
36 Avalon Rd ., Binghamton
WOMEN
M. Gertrude Moher, E49
46 Appl eton St., North Quincy
WORCESTER
Marvin I. Loiner, D50
81 Blue Bell Rd ., Worceste r
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For your small clients, use Dome Simplified
Bookkeeping Record - America's most widely
used single entry system. The Dome Simplified
Bookkeeping Record has the enthusiastic support of over one million users . . . has the
endorsement of national trade associations ...
the valued respect of Internal Revenue Service
•. . and the warm recommendations of accountants, lawyers, and bankers. This one book fits
all kinds of businesses.
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Twenty-One Liberal Arts Courses Offered
In Second Semester, Evening Division
(Each course has 16 meetings and carries 3 semester hours credit;
registrations are accepted through the third class meeting.)
Course

Number

Data Processing

11

Economics

I

Economics

II

t

*

t

English

Description

Day

Automated accounting systems

Thurs.

Fundamental principles

Tues. & Thurs.

Domestic & international problems

Tues.

Composition & literature

Wed.

English

II

*

Expository writing & contemporary literature

Mon ., Tues., Thurs., Sot.

English

111

*

Report writing & research techniques

Tues.

English

IV

*

American literature

Thurs.

Finance

II

Financial institutions

Fri., Sot.

United States from 1763 to 1877

Wed .

History

United States from 1877 to dote

Mon., Sot.

Humanities

Origins of Western culture

Thurs.

Contributions through Middle Ages

Tues.

Contracts, soles & securities

Tues.

Negotiable instruments, agency, potnerships &
corporation s

Mon ., Fri.

Comprehensive understanding of management
responsi bi Iities

Mon.

t

I f

History

Humanities

II

t

*

Law
Law

*

II

Management
Philosophy

It

Types of logic

Mon.

Psychology

I

Scientific study of behavior

Wed.

Basics of physics, chemistry, & scientific method

Wed.

Concepts of astronomy, biology, and geology

Mon.

Improving statistical reporting

Mon.

Study of modern governments (Great Britain &
Soviet Union)

Fri.

It
II i· *

Science
Science
Statistics
Political Science

II

t

t

Required ONLY for Bache lo r degree; all other courses earn credit toward on A.S. A. degree .
* Prerequisite required .
The Massachusetts Boord of Reg istration of Certified Public Accountants " Rules Govern ing the Issuance of a Certificate" specify that an applicant must hove completed courses in " Business Law, Economics, and Finance."
ALUMNI QUALIFIED TO RECEIVE THE A.S.A. DEGREE THIS JUNE MUST PETITION BY MARCH
15. PLEASE CONTACT THE GENERAL OFFICE, 921 BOYLSTON STREET FOR FORMS.
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